For the purpose of this grouping, Viatrexx views metabolism as those functions which address energy production, helping to increased metabolism (including digestion), O2 intake improvement, inflammation, endocrine balancing, & stress management.

It is recommended you review the information available on the Viatrexx professional section of the website for more details and protocol suggestions.

**Standard protocol:**

Each remedy is 4 squirts 3 times a day, may take together or add to water. May spray over desired area and use roller.

*Viatrexx-Intra Cell* may keep a person up, if this is the case, please limit dosing to morning and noon, nothing after 3 pm.

In the initial stage, detox/drainage products are often matched with Metabolic products, then hormonal &/or regenerative ones like *Viatrexx-Connectissue, Viatrexx-Articula* or similar are introduced.

These statements have not been evaluated by any government agency. These products are not intended to diagnosis, mitigate, treat, cure or prevent any disease.